
BULLET IN HIS BRAIN
ArUmr B. Hislop Ended His

Life at Tekoa.

Kissed His Wile and Without a
Word Walked Out to a Sui-

cide's Death.

Arthur B. Sislop blew bis brains out
in a chicken house near bis residence at
Tekoa at an early hour Monday morn-
ing. The shot was from a bulldog re-
volver and entered the right temple. It
passed straight through bis head and
lodged beneath the skin of the left
temple. Death was no doubt instan-
taneous. The grewsome discovery of
the body was made by the suicide's wife
an hour or two after the deed.

Mrs. Bi«lop was satisfied that her
husband raicided. The pintol with whichit was done wiih one bought, by him for
her as protection against tramps. Noone except be and herself knew where it
was kept. The lady Rays her husband
wuh some years ago badly injured in a
railroad wreck, and that since that ac-
cident he bud often Buffered with severepains in his bead. Throughout the
oigtat previous to bin suicide the man
had complained of severe pains. At an
early hour Monday morning Mr*. His-lop was suddenly awakened from a
sound sleep and found her husband
standing beside her bed. He mud noth-
ing, however, and she again fell asleep.
She knew nothing more of him until her
finding of bin body Home time later. She
now tbiukH she wan aroueed from sltep
by her husband kissing her.

The dead man was -'57 yearn old and
leaves a widow and one or two children.
He was a member of the A. <). I. W.,
in which he carried an insurance policy!

Coroner Crawford was summoned, but
after viewing the scene and gathering
information from the man's wife and
friends considered the death so evidently
a suicide that the expense of an inquest
was not justifiable, no held none.

His Head Hurt Him.

Fred I'.rown reports that he bought at
Hay, from I. M. Curtis, for shipment to
Seattle, a cow weighing 1615 pouuds.
This shows a [air quality of bunch grass.
Mr. Brown shipped to Seattle Saturday
morning four cars of U year-old steers
picked up over the country. The ship-
ment numbered 89 head of prime beef,
for which a good price was paid. Just
how much the gentleman will not tell.
Cattle buyers say the price will fall be-
tween now and Christmas, but their say-
so is in a business ray and should be
properly discounted.

Quite a Cow.

\V. I. Wood, representing the firm of
W. I. Wood & Sons, commiHHion mer-

chants of Greeneastle, End., is in Haker
City, Oregon, and will purchase, if pos-
sible, 2000 head of range horses. He
states that representatives of the Kng-
lish government have recently purchased
in the states of Indiana, Illinois and
Ohio 35,000 head of horses for use prin-
cipally in South Africa, paying per head
T125 to f150. The horses to be par-
chased by Mr. Wood are to supply the
farmers of these states.

Kange Horses Wanted.

Last Friday evening while the family
were attending the public school enter-
tainment, burglars entered the residence
of Marion liaker by cutting a screen
and opening a window. After ransack-
ing various rooms they departed with
about .*l<> in cash, leaving two gold
nuggets on the Boor, which in their haste
they either lost or purposely threw away
to preveti* a possibility of detection.
From the number of rooms vicited it is
evident that the parties were acquainted
with the premises.

Friday Night Burglary.

Johnston & Johnston shipped to the
Union Meat Company at Portland, Ore-
gon, hist Saturday two carloads of ex-
traordinarily line 2 year-old steers,
averaging in weight 1150 pounds each.
J. O. and Omar Johnston went with the
cattle and before their return will visit
their grandfather, David Johnston, at
Independence, Oregon. The old gentle-
man is in his 85th year and in a feeble
condition. The firm will ship three more
cars of cattle to Portland in a few days.

Shipment of Cattle.

At the recent election the local lodge
W. O. \V. chore the following officers:
Consul commander, George Kipley; ad-
visory, ,1. O. Johnston; escort, *VV. P.
Hicktnan; inside watchman, W. J. Cram;
sentry, James Ewart; manager, John
Headburg. Sharp competition between
the two teams in the local order has re-
sulted in a large increase in the mem-
bership. A social is being arranged for
June 14, which promises to be the event
of the month.

Woodmen of the World

W. H. Clifford has concluded that he
does not care to appeal from his light
sentence of three years given him last
week by Judge McDonald upon hi* con-
viction for larceny of two cars of Joe
Evans' barley from the Shawnee ware-
house. In the superior court Monday
morning his attorney stated that Clif-
ford did n<>t care to perfect an appeal
and was desirous of beginning his peni-
tentiary term as soon as possible.

Satisfied With Three Years

Early Sunday moraing smoke was
seen issuing from the rear of Hamilton's
ilriiir store. An alarm was turned iv
and the firemen quickly responded. Hap-
pily the flames were extinguished before
the tire gained scarcely any headway.
The tire originated in the ctllar of the
drug stpre. among some cans of phos-
phorus, from one of which the water had
leaked.

Blaze in a Drug Store.

Ordained at Eugene.

Mrs. Seymour Manning, who has been
in Dr. Cofioj's hospital at Portland for
five weeks, has he»n completely cured
and will return home this week. She left
the hospital last w<ek and was present
at the ordination of her brother, Harry
Renton, at the Divinity school at Eugene,
Oregon, when he graduated and was
ordained as a luinitter of the Christian
denomination.

Total § 29,622.43
Previously disbursed since Jan. 1.. 72,345.39

Total <'i*lmrsementß since Jan. 1 .$101,'.tf>7..52

AROUND THK COUNTY.

Palouse will hold a big Fourth of July
celebration

OrfkesdaleWill celebrate the Fourth of
July in Btyle.

Governor Rogers, in response to a pc- j
tition sent up from this county has of-'
fered a state rewaid of $500 for the ap-
prehension of Samuel R. Clemens, mur-
derer of Geo. Roland near Pampa a few
months ago. Th:B makes the total re-

A Thousand Reward

ward $loo<>, the county commissioners
having out a standing offer of $400 and
Sheriff Canutt personally $100.

While the Moscow train was slowing
up at the Wall street crossing Monday
morning, the horse drawing Andrew
Amos" milk cart started across the track
just ahead of the train. Result, a de-
molished cart and battered milk cans.
Fortunately no one was in the cart atthe time, and the hom> escaped with
only a few bruises.

A Clatter of Cans.

•lob Nearly Completed
Oliver Hall, arid land inspector, leftTuesday morning for central Washing-

ton to inspect lands. His work for the
year will be completed in two or threeweeks, having finished the classification
in Wyoming, Idaho and Montana. Allnow It ft for inspection is in central Wash-
ington.

AS MONEY COMES AM) GOES

Comity Income and Expenditures Since
First of the Year.

Receipts for the Month of May
Were Over Thirty Thousand

Dollars.

May 31 the date for payment of one-
half the real estate taxes and the settling
of personal taxes before delinquency ex-
pired. Tax payments for the month
amounted t0 530,090 OH, for the various
years as follows:
1899 ft 28,702.04
1898 470.17
1>!(7 237.89
1896 137.34

}*'•<\u25a0> 130.17
1894 .... 144.00
1893 96.49
Prior to 1S!»3 171 .'53

ToUl $ ;!0,(W0 08
(Mficial fees received 694 40

Income f>>r month § 30,784.48
Previously received aince Jau. 1. $211,974.93

Total receipts since January 1. .. §242,759 41
Disbursements for Hay. were $29,-

--622 -l.'J, from the different funds as
follows:
School diKtrint fund $11,938,05
Special school fund ">,014.13
Road district fund •J,'47<> 01
Current expense fund '.1,730 1)4
Road and bridge fund 39c!20
Indigent toldier fund (JG ;tf)

An effort to establish a milk Bkimuaiag
station at (iartield in being made.

Sehlee & Stuber Bhipped three cars of
hogs from Uniontown to Seattle a few
days ago.

Joseph MacKachern haw been elected
president and 0. K. Hailey secretary of
the Oakesdale republicua club of 117
members.

Judge Flowers and eon shipped 14
heavy work horses from Colton to Seat-
tle last week, and James Conwav shipped
18 from the aame place.

Tekoa Topic: SparkH Bros, sold a
one-half section of the Joe Maxwell farm
Thursday to Henry D. Kay of thin city.
Thiß land lies about four miles south of
town, near Seltice, and brought |23 an
acre.

Garfield Enterprise: I'nder the direc-
tion of Peter Dunn the people of Silver
creek met Monday and did some very
commendable work in the Silver creek
cemetery. Graves were cared for irre-
spective of ownership.

E. J. Durham of near luioutown com-
plains that the heavy rains and wind of
two weeks ago laid GO acres of his Red
Turkey wheat ac flat as if rolled. It
was waist high and seemed good for 50
bushels to the acre until this happened.

Garfield Enterprise: On the Barrel!
ranch north of town about 25 boys are
engaged in thinning the beet crop/ The
crop is looking well and it is hoped the
experiment will prove satisfactory and
ho lead to the extending of the industry.

Pullman Herald: E. (i. <iill and R. N.
vVilson, of Maywood, Mo., old-time
friends of Postmaster Miller, arrived in
the city and will probably locate among
us. They each have families whom they
wish to educate, and were attracted to
Pullman by our educational facilities.

Colton News Letter: Dowd, the Lewis-
ton cattle buyer, purchased about 200
head of yearlings from our local stock-
men Sunday. These cattle were driven
to Pomeroy and shipped to ranges in
Wyoming and South Dakota. Among
those who sold were John Boyles, T. J.
Maynard and Thos. Standley.

Tekoa Topic: George I). Brown made
a find Monday in the craw of a large
Brahma chicken which he killed. It is a
gold nugget and weighs #2 50. The
chicken was only about a year old. Mr.
Brown has been hauling gravel from
Hangman creek for his fowls, and thinks
the nugget came from the creek.

Gartield Enterprise: Since the intro-
duction of quails a few years ago they
have been watched with iterest, and if
given proper protection they will soon
be our best game birds. They multiply
very rapidly. From a nest of 2G eggs
found recently on Bryan Westacott's
farm, 2i young birds were hatched.

Colton News-Letter: There is unusual
activity in buildinc this spring. Car-
load after carload of lumber comes in
and is carried off by our progressive
farmers. Soon all will have comfortable
homes for their families, commodious
barns for their stock and private gran-
aries for their crops. Truly the country
is growing.

Through the new time card adopted
by the Spokane Falls & Northern rail-
road, effective June 3, the 0. R. & N.
now makes close connection by both
morninf and evening trains for British
Columbia and points north of Spokane.
As travel to the north is rapidly increas-
ing, this is a great convenience and one
which will no doubt be appreciated by
the public*

Re on hand early to witness the free
morning exhibition after the grand
street parade of The Great Syndicate
English-American Shows at Colfax, June
12O

See Hulin Bros, for cherry boxes. They
have a large stock always on hand.

Close Connections North.
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|PDT OUT OF COURT
Town Councils Cannot liring

Mandamus Cases.

Hitch Between the Council and the
Mayor of the City of

Farmington.

The town council of Farmiogton, com-
posed of F. J. Hayfield, Joseph Schnurr,
C. R. Evans, J. H. Taylor and C. A.
Peairn, has hud a little trouble as to a
matter of public policy with M. \V. Bel-
shaw, mayor of the town. The matter
came up as a mandamus case before
Judge McDonald in the superior court
Monday, when Mayor Belshaw came off
victorious and the council was turned
out of court.

The trouble arose over the council, by
unanimous vote, agreeing to purchase
from Hutchinsou Bros, for $220 a build-
ing standing at the west end of Main
street in Farmington, in order that the
street might be extended. Mayor Bel-
shaw refnsed to approve the deal and
would not sign the town warrant for
payment for the property.

The council, as a public body, brought
an action in mandamus to compel him
to sign the warrant. The matter was
argued Monday afternoon, E. K. Hanna
for Mr. Belshaw and \V. J. Bryant of
Colfax and .1. 1). Leuty of Farmington
for the council. The defense asserted
that the council was not the eligible
party to bring the proceeding, and that
Hutchinson Bros., as the only party
aggrieved, if anyone was so, were the
only ones who could properly do so.
The relators argued that the council had
a public interest and right to bring the
action; but the court turned them down
and threw the matter out of court. It
is not known whether the case will be
carried further.

MIIS PEASE OF HONACKUM.
A Jolly Entertainment At the Con-

gregational Church.
There will be an attractive entertain-

ment at the Congregational church this
Friday evening, June 8, entitled "The
Family Album." Mrs. Almira Pease
(Mrs. A. J. Davis) will give an amusing
description of each and every character
prior to the opening of the album, and
the pictures of the family will be repre-
sented as follows:
Mother Mrs. Amos
Father Geo. H. Lennox
"Me"as a littlegirl Eva Kuhn
Kben, my husband .. Howard Bran,well
"Me"as a bride Stella Perkins
The twins Agnes Davis and Z»e Davenport
The parson who married ua Mr. James
The parson's wife Mrs. James
The parson's boy Clinton Dv Vail
Sister Jane Higgs .Mrs. R. C. Canfield
Deacon Jabez HiVgs J. A. Byrns
Sophila, Jane's elJcst daughter, Mrs. Kennedy
Ann Eliza, Jane's other daughter

Mary Pocock
Grandpa Hobbs. L. A. Dußois
The VillageBeauty—do not ilare say who—

hut if you wish to know, you must call at
the Congregational church and Kuesa.
Price of admission will be 25c, and the

entertainment is for the benefit of Eels
Academy, at Colville.

The Walla Walla Union notes that
Lillis F. Smith of Endicott, Whitman
county, is being mentioned as a candi-
date for nt;ite treasurer on the demo-
cratic ticket. Mr. Smith is iv the hands
of the friends of Rogers and it is hoped
by thin move to offset the opposition to
Rogers by Treasurer Young, who admires
Rogers about as much as a frog admires
a crocodile. In Whitman county it is gen-
erally understood that Mr. Smith has
deserted the democracy, and if the Rogers
people are attempting to buy him back
with nn office, they have tried bribery on
the wrong man.

Bribery AVith Office.

Company M, Seventh United States
regular infantry, of the regiment which
made ho gallant a fight at the battle of
El Caney in Cuba, passed through Col-
fax Tuesday morning en route to the
Coeur d'Alenes to relieve some of the
soldiers now there on duty. The com-
pany comprises 90 men, with Lieuten-
ant Colonel Dougherty commanding.
The company has been stationed since
its return from Cuba at the ending of
the Spanish war at Fort Brady, Michi-
gan, but a few weeks ago was Bent to
Vancouver and from there to the Coeur
d'Alenes.

Soldiers of the Seventh.

Dan Santry, accused of unlawfully
cashing a money order for $5 at the
Colfax poetoffice, drawn in favor of Mrs.
M. P. Nickerson, was given a hearing:
Tuesday forenoon before United States
Commissioner Inman. He was held under
bonds of f500. Unable to furnish the
bond, he waa turned over to the custody
of Deputy United States Marshal Felix
Pugh, who took him to the Spokane
county jail to await trial in the United
States court.

United States Prisoner.

Prosecuting Attorney W. A. lonian
left Wednesday as a representative from
this state to the grand lodge A. 0. U.
W., which convenes June 11 at Sioux
Falls, South Dakota. After the close of
the session Mr. Inman will visit a
brother at Adrian, Mo., and on his way
home will take in the democratic nation-
al convention at Kansas City, conven-
ing July -i. He will go east by way of
St. Paul.

Will See Bryan Nominated.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the Colfax postoffice. June 8, 1900:
Binkley, C X Good, John
Crawford, Lillian Minion, Robt
Fish, Edwin Phirmey, W C
Frohmader, John

One cent postage will be collected.
James Ewart, P. M.

Everything new and original and
everything up to date, is the way the

! eastern papers speak of The Great Syn-
i dicate English-American Shows. Large
\ menageries, troupes of trained horses
j and ponies, funny clowns to make you

i laugh and the best of talent will be at
i Colfax, June 12»

Geo. W. Clous, practical optician from
| Spokane, will be at C. F. Stuart's Colfax

Drug Store, Thursday and Friday, June
13 and 14. Examination free. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed*

Hulin Bros, manufacture their own
Bee Hives and can afford to sell them
cheaper than elsewhere o

Good prunes 17 lbs. for $1, at Econ-
omy. See Gainep,

AGUIKALDO MAY KE SHOT.

M»Jur March's Men Think They
Killed or Wounded Him.

Vifcan, Lozon, via Mauila, ,lune 3 —Major March, with bis detachcueut ofthe rhirtvtbird. overtook wh«r ia be-
lieved to have been Agoioaldo'a partyon May- 19 at Lagat, about IOC milt's
northeast of Vigan. The Americana
Killed or wounded an officer, Roppoaed
to be Aguinaldo, whose body was re
moved by his followers. Aguiaaldo hud
l<»0 men, Major March 1 1>.~>, the Ameri-can commander reaching L>i Boagan,
where Aguinaldo had made his head'
quarters Kinee March 6, on May 7.Againaldo had tied neven hours before,
leaving all the beaten trails mid travel
ing through the forest along the bed* of
streams. Toward evening. Hay 19,Major March struck Agnioaldo'tj out-
Ppst, nbout a mile outside of Lagat,killing four Filipinos and capturing two
From the latter he. learned that Aguia-
aldo had camped there for the night.
Although exhausted and half starved,
Major March's men entered Lugat on
the run. They saw the insurgents scat-
tering into the bushes or over the
plateau. A thousand yards beyond the
town, on the mountain side, the figures
of 25 Filipinos dressed in white, with
their leader on a gray horse, were
silhouetted against the sunset. The Am-
ericans fired a volley and saw the of-
ficer drop from his horse. His follow
ers tied, carrying the body. The Ameri-
cans, on reaching the spot, caught, the
horse, which was richly saddled. Blood
from a badly wounded man was on the
animal and on the ground. The saddle-
bags contained Aguinaldo's diary and
some private papers, including procla-
mations. One of these was addressed
"To the civilized natious." It protested
against the American occupation of the
Philippines. There was also found
copies of Senator Beveridge's speech
translated into Spanish and entitled
"The Death Knell of the Filipino Peo-
ple."

Major March, believing that the Fili-
pinos had taken to a river which is a
tributary to the Chico, followed it for
two days, reaching Tiao, where he learn-
ed that a party of Filipinos had de?c nded
the river May 20 on a raft with the body
of a dead or wounded man upon a litter,
covered with palm leaves. There Major
March reviewed his command, shoeless
and exhausted, and picked out 24 of the
freshest men, with whom he beat the
surrounding country for six days longer,
but without finding any traceof the in-
surgents. The Americans pushed on
and arrived at Aparri May 21).

The olficer shot was either Aguinaldo
or his adjutant, and as the horse was
richly caparisoned, it is a fair presump-
tion that it was Aguinaldo.

Spies heralded the approach of Major
March with signal fires. On reaching
La Boagan he apprehended a letter in
AguinalJo's handwriting, the iuk of
which was hardly dry, addre^ed to an
officer of guerrillas of the Filipino army,
and saying:

"There having arrived this morning
at La Boagan a hostile column from
Bokoc. I have set out with all my force.
My road has no destination." This was
signed "Colonel David," a sobriquet.

REPUBLICANS OF IS.>«.

Invited to Meet With the Conven-
tion at Philadelphia.

Washington, June -'{.—The suggestion
adopted by the committee in charge of
the republican national convention that
the survivors of the first national gath-
ering of republicans held at Pittsbarg
on February 22, 1856, and later at the
convention held at Philadelphia June
18, of the same year, be especially hon-
ored with invitations to this year's con-
vention, came from William Paul Wey-
land of Pittnburg. The idea met the
approval of Senator ilanna, who has
sent the following to each surviving dele-
gate:

"The republican national convention pre-
sents its compliments and congratulations to
you, aa one of the few republicans now living
who participated in the republican convention
of 1856 at Pittsburg and Philadelphia, aad on
behalf of the delegates to the coming conven-
tion extende to you and your surviving asso-
ciates in those historic conventions a cordial
invitation to be present at and occupy a seat
upon the platform of the convention, which
meets on the 19th day of June, 1900, in thecity of Philadelphia.

"Nearly half a century has clap-cd eince
you participated in laying the foundation of
the republican party; you have witnessed its
magnificent growth from a popular vote of
1,342,204 and 114 electoral votes, cast for Fre-
mont in 1850, to a popular vote of 7,104,779
and 221 electoral votes for McKinley in 1890,
and therefore the republicans of today, pro-
foundly appreciating the work of yourself and
other pioneers of our party, will feel honoredby your distinguished presence, and we assure
you a most cordial welcome.

"With consideration of high esteem. Very
truly yours,

"M. A. Hanna, Chairman.
"Charles Dick, Secretary."

So far as known there are only four-
teen survivors. Twenty-seven states
and territories were represented at the
mass meeting, and at the national con-
vention June 18, 1856, held in Phila-
delphia. Old Lafayette hall, where the
mass convention was held, is now de-
molished. Horace Greeley made one of
his famous speeches, and advised that
the convention be held later to nominate
candidates for president and vice presi-
dent. His advice was followed and the
first republican convention waa held in
Philadelphia June 18, 185G.

This year's convention will be held in
the same city forty-four years later.

It speaks well for Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy when druggists use it in their
own families in preference to any other.
"I have sold Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy for the past five years with com-
plete satisfaction to myself and custom-
ers," says Druggist J. Goldsmith, Van
Etten, N. V, "I have always used it in
my own family both for ordinary coughs
and colds and for the cough following
la grippe, and find it very efficacious."
For 6ale by all druggists.

If you would have the best liniment,
get Stone's Pain-Not. Good for colic,
sprains, bruises and all sorts of pain.
50 cents only at The Elk Drug Store o

Shaw's Puna Malt is free from adul-
teration, drugs, crude spirits and other
harmful ingredients. Absolutely pure.
Sold by F. J. Stone, Colfax, Wash,

Best orchard step ladder, 4 to 10 feet
| high, 50c to a dollar. Get in your order
Ito Economy at once. See Gainee*

The Harper's Black and White Prints
can be found at Sherman's Art Store, at
I 1* cents per copy.

Insure with H. W. Goff.

A Good Cough Medicine.

3

rS^"*'* rs- r John Botwel),
" Jr it ft pioneer woman who wm

: p. greatly beloved and re-

"y Bpected by all who were
\u25a0>3pk I St> fortunate as t<» he mini-

£
v U'lv-I among her ac.jiiaint-

\u25a0KkJ*^fl '""' s' «^ short Ijiograph-
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

-ii , °
P- ical sketch of this most

estimable woman will ap-
pear in "Whitman County
People and I'lacks."

HARVEST SI PPL I US
Our stock is most complete and pries to suit the time*Here are a few articles we carry:

Groceries Crockery, Je ny Glaßßegj Machine Oil,J-inware, Graniteware, Hay and Grain,
Tubs, Washing Machines, Fruit, Vegetables,
baskets, Water Kegs, Confectionery, Nuts
*rmt Jars and Tops, Cigars, Tobacco
Crocks, Jugs and Pots, Tropical Fruits, etc., etc.

Kggs and Poultry wanted in large or M.iall quantities, for which we pay cashor merchandise. Bring as all yon hare. PV """
C. H. MOORE,

Phone Mnin 't I. Free l)eliv.>rr f ir i»* i_-i rte I'euvt ry. ( olfax, Washington.

BARKOLL & MOHNEY
SL-fL--f HARDWARE AND CROCKERY.

%ypw'"Tllf' m^^^a"Bearing
•- \u25a0 TWJ "w| yfc Lawn Mower

~ nli'i'M |f X_Jco wi" do more work, and do it easier, than
-'--"V;j^'s {\u25a0% . J>—^J^*8^ any other two machines in the market.' -.-.-"/• njfy | '\u25a0& .-.- - y" Where?er tued a MDootb, erea and beaa-

'\u25a0'rSH<h\ \u25a0- "-- " """" tiful carl>et »f green is produced. On
. ,> -• such erassy fields golf, lawn tennis and
~lt&sz^»%k *' -lx~> «»pen-air recreations generally find ideal
B^T^&fm conditions. A good mower will return

rffl^^^mH, "»any times its cost in pleasure enjoyed
•*->^«Aiv^' \u25a0 - • ' cckykioht and labor saved.

*' '
; :" We tarry everything in Hard ware.

Hotel Colfax, J- n mea> Pro Prietor-

The Leading Hotel in the City.
All Modern Conveniences. Free Sample Rooms for

Lighted by Electrricity. Commercial Men.

Hotel Cafe and First Class Bar in connection.

COLFAX,JuneI2
THE GREAT

SYNDICATE

SHOWS
001111118' on Its
Own Palace
Railroad Trains.

Huge Monster Menagerie of
Rare Wild Animals.

Seven Large Troupes of Edu-
cated Horses and Ponies.

The Best Arenic Performers of
Europe and America.

Real Roman Chariot Races.
Hosts of Funny Clowns.

Facetious Fun and Frivolity.
Everything New and Original.

Colfax, June 12
Two Performances—
Afternoon and Evening.

FREE Morning Exhibit-
ion on Show Grounds after the
Great Street Parade.

ALLEN BROS.
Dealers in

General Merchandise
DUSTY, WASH.

Highest market price paid for country pro-
duce of all kinds.

OLIVER HALL
Sells the Best

Pumps and Windmills
in the Palouae Country.
See him before buying.

Goiiij* to Build?
If so, you will Have money

by rMting

Codd's Sawmill
before placing any orders
for building material.

Sash, Doors, Blinds,
Moulding, Window Glass,

and building material of all kinds kept
constantly on hand. Kiln Dried Lumber
a specialty. Estimates promptly fur-
nished and money saved for you in
building operations.

WILLIAM iQDD.

C. N. CLAEK

Plumber
Leave orders at Barroll &

Mohney's Hardware Store.

the

Pioneer Drug Store,
W. J. HAMILTON, Propr.

Prescription Work a Specialty.

A complete stock of
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicalß,
Soaps, Brushes, Perfumeries,
Paints, Oils, 'ilass,
Notions, Books, Stationery.
Telephone No. 37. Main Strwt, Colf»x

THE GAZETTE
Is read by people whom

the advertiser desires to

reach with his announce-

ment


